(J uly 9, H) 59) Filter factors t hat determin e a n upper limi t for the wave num bers for whi ch refr acto meter meas ure me nts can be used to calculate the spectru m of refractivity are d eri ved in t his paper based on t he assumption t hat ref racto meters meas ure a weigh ted average of t he refract ive index in a volume of a ir s urro unding the cell ter of t he refra cto meter cavity. Two models a re used ass uming t he weigh ting fun ction has spherical sy mmetry aro und t he centcr a nd one model is used ass umin g the fun ction has cylindrical symmetry. All models res ul t in a simple m at hematical form whi ch s ho uld bc easy to usc in fur t her t heorctical deve lopments.
Introduction
The wave number power spectrum of refractivity is determined for large wave numbers lr by the correlation of th e refractive index var iations at poin ts which are separated by sm a ll di tances [1] .' Thus, r efractom eter m eas urements eli criminate in two ways aga inst th e spectrum for la rge wave numbers. First, th e refractom eter docs not m eas ure lhe "ari a t iOIl o f Llw refractive index at a point" bUl rather , a we igh. ted ave rage of th e var ial ions in th e vo lume of air ill th e vi cini ty of the cen ter of L lle r efractometer cavity, and second , Lhe centers of two cavit ies may not be pin.ceci arbi trarily close b eca use of obvious phys ical limit.at io ns. 1'11 0 ~rst of th ese effects is evaluated in tltis paper ass uming several difrer en L we ighting .functions and n eglecting fur th er praeli calli miln,tions suc h as finiLe response time and no ise characteristics oJ LItO instrument. The r es ult shows thaL th e m eas ured spectrum is a fi lLer factor t ime t.he t.h eoretical spectr um. vVit.1t app ropriat.e n.pproxim n.t io ns, th e efl'p("( is n. lso pYfl luat.p(i for tIl<'. lI1pas ure<1 fr equency spec trum o f refr a,ctivit y.
1'11<' pxact. weig ll ting function is delp rmill('d hy, among ot 11('1' Lilings, t Ii(, s ize' nnd sli itpe of Lil e cavity itnd Lite size a nd shape of Lilt' openings whi ch a ll ow til(, passage o f a ir thro ll gli lh e clwity. Thl' commonly used microwave rdracLo llwt('l" caviLy [2] cons ists of a right cirC' ul ar cylinder with th(, pnd s parLially opened Lo pprmit. t. hp flow of air and opprn.tCfl in tli(' 'l'E01l mocip at a bout 9 ki\'lc. Co nsid ering Lhe we ighting Junet ion Jor a closed eylilldricitl caviLy opp raLCfI in Lhe TEolI modI' , it appears thitt th e weigh Ling Junction for an OpNI efl,v ily with lll l' sanlf' d.imens ions, and operated in th e sam e mode, decr eases approx imately fl S it pm'Lial s ine wave across a section of the caviLy perpendicular to the axis and ga ussiallly along the ax is fro m the center [3] . For m athematical s implicity, however, the most desirable weighting function is one tha t has spherical symmetr y abo ut th e cen ter of th e cavity, as will b e seen later in th e analysis in this paper. (This would be a very good a pproximation, for example, for a refractometer using a cavity consisting of two concentric spheres, the outer spher e being a grid to allow for th e passage of air .) Two of the weigh t ing functions used in this paper have spherical symm etry, and a third function is llsed wh ich has cylindrical symmetry. The r esults for th e three different forms differ significantly only in th e region where data become unreliable because of other limitations.
Theoretical Development
It may be assumed th at t llO refradomeLer 1U('n.SLll"l'S a weighted spaLia.! avcritgc of the variation 6n = n-no where 710 dplloks a ll average value of t he rdracti\fe ind ex 11 . Let Lhe weighted average of !1n at any time t be given by
where v is a volume centered at R, the center of the r efractometer cavi ty, andI (7' ) is the weighting function for t he cavity. Figure 1 shows two spherical cavi ties and th e vectors associated with these.
Fcc U R~~ 1. Geometry fo r two sphel'ical t ejractomelel" cavi ties.
Using two refracLomeLeJ"s with ce nters at HI and R2, it follows LhaL (2) where < > denotes a time average or ensemble avcrag(' .
where < !1n 2 > is the variance of the fluctuations of the refractive index.
relation of the fluctuations at two points determined by the vectors 1' ; and 1 ' ;, and S(k) is the wave number power spectrum of refractivity. Similarly, one may define
where Cw(P) IS the correlatioll fun ction beLween t he ce nters of the cavities of two refntctom-
eters, and the vector P is the vector beLwee n Llle Lwo ce nters, P = R j -R2•
• '1' ho magni tude of tho S(k) defin ed by Wheelon is about onc-fourth as large as th e one used h ero since b e used 6 € ~ 2n 6 n instead of 6n _ Combinin g (2), (3), and (4) one finds tbat
The factor in the braces in (5) is called the fliter factor E and this determines the upper -> limi t of k for which the r efractometer ma:\" b c used to measure S(k). It should be noted that in the abovc formulation , Lite eXflct form of t he s tructure of t he atmosp heric turbulence, whether isotropic or a nisotropic, affccLs (, he weightillg fUllctioll but will have no otlter effect on E . III practice, P must be greaLer Lha,1l Lhl' siz,l' of t he caviLy, btlL for LltcorcLical purpose , o ne may assume Lhat P call Lake Oil a ll,v va lue g reflLe r Llmll or equal (,0 zero. Thcll, taking the inversc Fourier transform of (5), 0 11(' fillds (6) which is the q uanLiLy obtained. from m easurcllll'Il Ls.
->
Tn th e following we will evnl llll( e P; asslilnill g th e following form for f(r):
where r", 1'11' and 1' . are the components of l' in the x, y, and z directions respectively. The first form , 1 0 , gives an upper bound for any closed spherical refractometer cavity of radius a, and the second form , 2°, gives an upper bound for such a cavity operated in the 7 EOll mode.
In each of the three forms it is possible (bu t not necessary) to identify the parameter a (or b) wi th the dimension of the cavity.
For th e first case, l O, if one has two rcfractometers which measure a small spherical volume of air of radius a and b, respectively
The quantities in the braces in (7) are th e same, except that the parameter (a) is changed and one is the complex conjugate of the other . 
For the second case, 2°, one finds that (11) Again, one may set th e two factors of the right hand side of (11) equal respectively to g (k ,a) and g* (k ,b). After performing Lilt' A a.nd e integrations, one obtains 4 J'" s inla ?
? ?
which yields, using relation No. 19, page 73 , of reference [5] '
Thus Figure 2 shows the filter factors for the sharp sph erical cutoff E sCka) and for the gaussian cutoff E g(ka) versus ka , assuming that the r efraetometers us ed to determine E s (or Eg) are the same.
For the case 3 0, E is given by
where (15) with L = .Ja 2 -r1l2 and g* (e, d) is the complex conjugate of gee, d). After integratin g the denominator of (15) Ch an ging to polar coordinates, ( 17) becomes
which m ay be integrated to y ield
wh or e Jr (Z ) is the B essel function of order 1. R eferring to figure 3, one find s that (20a) and
where e is the angle which k ma k es with t he vertical, and (:3 is th e angle in th e XZ plane wi th the x-axis ass uming that th e cavit ies are both alinecl along the x-axis. Combining (14), (J 9) , (20a), and (20b) it follows that (21a) E c is plotted versus ka in figure 4, assuming two identical cavities, and also that a equals b in (21 a) , for the values {3 equal zero and several values of e.
One may also write I -sin 2 e cos 2 {3= cos tjJ,
where tjJ is the angle k forms with the x-axis. With this notation, (21a) becomes
In figure 4 , the curves for e equal to 0°,45°, and 90° eorrespond to tjJ equal to 90°, 45° and 0°, respecti vely.
If one ass umes isotrop ic t urouiL-l we a nd (Jl ell clL!' ri e~ oul. Lite a flgular integrations in (5) using th e filter factor (21a), H, flew filLer factor is ob ta ined wl lich , H,S in the two previous -7 forl11s, is dependent only on th e mfl.gnit. udp h ut. flO I, on 1.Il(~ dil'l'(',('iofl of k .
0.1 0.2 05 10 ka FIGU R E 4, Filter fact or for a cylindrical refractometer cavity with its axis in the horizontal direction. -7 9 is the angle a vector k. in the xy plane makes with the ver tical axis, and the
angle q, is the angle a vector k makes with the axis of the cylinder.
It may be noted h ere that zeros of the functions shown in figure 2 and figure 4 can actually occur, the only requil'ement being that the wcigh ting funetion for th(' refractometer decrease slowly over a small volume s lllTounding the center of the cavit.y.
The frequency spectrum of r efractivity is giyen by [5] 
. Many m eas urements of this type, ta ken with a stationary reJnwtometer, are ava,ilabl e [2] Assum ing (som ewhat arbitra.rily) tha t the structure of the turbulen ce is frozen in blobs which are carried past th e refractomet(']" hy the wind wiLl I the constant velocity i1, one may write
alld then, lI sing ( I), it follows that (24)
It hould be noted th at in the above expr essions ( (23) and (24» no allowance is made for the "sclf mo tion" [4] of th e a il', and this may be of considerable impor tance. Applying (24) and (5) in (22), one obtains
whrre W"a(v) is th.e spectrum which is act ually meas ur('d and v= 271"J wllcre J is a frNIlI('Il!' Y. For Lhe case of isotropic t urbulence (25) y ield f>
using eithor ] 0 or 2 0 1'01' the fil (,nr fador.
Substit ut ing v= /rf.i in (26) alld difl"erellLiating botu sid eswi(,h respect Lo k, one obLains
Nor Lon [7] and IVheelon [4] each obLa,ill('d Lile result.
which, when combined with (27) yields
wh ich relates the slope of the actual spectrum to the slope of the measured spectrum.
Discussion of Results
Because no data are available for calcula ting Lhe wave number spectrum, the interpretation of results will be confined Lo the freq uency spectrum. It is well to bear in mind, howev(']', the assumptions made (eqs (23) a nd (24» (,0 obtain these r es llltf>.
Referring to figure 2 and figw'c 4 it is s('(' n tha t H(ka)' :::::::' .1 for ka < O.5, so that in this range Lhe filLer factor has very li ttle ('frect. If one aSf> lllneS that a= 2.5 cen timeters, which corresponds to a microwave r efractom eter cavity [2] , it follows that k < 0.2 p el' centimeter . For the C011-s tnn t wind velocity; of 5 meters per second (npproximntely ] 1 mph) this yields f -5, 100/27r cycles pel' sl'colld as the range in which th e frequency spectrum is ulUtffected by the fil ter factor. The nvnilable da,ta, [8] gives a spectrum aceUl'nte t.o frequenci es of nt most ]0 cycles per second, nnd the filter fact.or does noL alto r the spec trum in this range.
If the filter fnetol' does go to zero , ns in fi gure 2 a nd figure 4, th e first zero determines a definite upper limi t for k (or .f) for whi ch the refractometer determined spectrum is vnlid. However, r efracto mel er meaSllreme ll Is arc generally inaccurate because of noise, etc., b efore this limi t is r ealizpd.
The Jleod for IllOre datIl, to deterilline t.\1l' weighting Junction 11. 1)(1 th e t wo sped ra is apparent. Even if s uch data were avail able, it is feI t th at on e of the three form s derived h er e would give it satisfactory approximat ion.
